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Role of defects in electric-ﬁeld-assisted sintering
C. Stephen Hellberg
Center for Computa-onal Materials Science
Naval Research Lab
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Collaborators: Noam Bernstein and Steven C. Erwin, NRL
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Support: Oﬃce of Naval Research (ONR)
• First principles Density FuncJonal Theory (DFT) of
defects in tetragonal ZrO2 and Y-stabilized ZrO2 (YSZ).
• ZrO2 computaJons used supercells containing 64 and
128 formula units.
• Two types of Frenkel pairs in ZrO2 were considered:
Computed structure of an
oxygen intersJJal in ZrO2

•

1.

Oxygen vacancy and oxygen intersJJal

2.

Zirconium vacancy and zirconium intersJJal

Diﬀusion in YSZ calculated using molecular dynamics.

Key Result: Frenkel defects cause a similar anisotropic
expansion of the laXce constants to that observed in ZrO2.

Anisotropic laXce expansion in tetragonal ZrO2

(80 mA mm-2)

Results of Jean-Marie Lebrun, Shikhar K. Jha, Kiran S. Naik, and Rishi Raj

Viewing an oxygen vacancy defect in tetragonal ZrO2
CalculaJons are periodic with 128 formula units.
Length of translaJon vectors ≈1.79 nm.
Two ways of displaying the same structure.
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Displaying only atoms in a thin slab
makes the defect easier to see.

Oxygen Frenkel pairs in tetragonal ZrO2
Oxygen vacancy
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Oxygen intersJJal

Oxygen Frenkel pairs computed two ways:
• Separate calculaJons for oxygen vacancy and for oxygen intersJJal (shown above)
• Many realizaJons of oxygen vacancy and intersJJal in same computaJonal cell (not shown)

LaXce constant change due to oxygen Frenkel pairs in tetragonal ZrO2
Tetragonal crystal structure has
two laXce constants: a and c
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Full Frenkel pairs
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Oi and VO computed separately

• Asymmetric a>c expansion is seen in diﬀracJon measurements of YSZ
• FormaJon energies range from 3.0 to 3.4 eV

Zirconium Frenkel pairs in tetragonal ZrO2
Zirconium vacancy
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Zirconium intersJJal

Zirconium Frenkel pairs computed two ways:
• Separate calculaJons for zirconium vacancy and intersJJal (shown above)
• Many realizaJons of vacancy and intersJJal in same computaJonal cell (not shown)

LaXce constant change due to zirconium Frenkel pairs in tetragonal ZrO2
c

Full Frenkel pairs

a

a

Zri and VZr computed separately

• Each Zr Frenkel pair causes a greater expansion than each O Frenkel pair
• The asymmetry c>a is opposite to the O Frenkel pair asymmetry and disagrees with
diﬀracJon measurements of YSZ
• FormaJon energies of Zr Frenkel pairs range from 7.6 to 8.3 eV, much larger than
the 3.0 to 3.4 eV for O Frenkel pairs.

Atomic structure of Y-stabilized ZrO2 (YSZ) computed using density funcJonal theory
Atomic structure

Tetragonal
ZrO2
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Y2Zr14O31,
approx. 7YSZ
(7 mol% YSZ)
Y2O3
subsJtutes for
Zr2O4

Simulated x-ray diﬀracJon

Molecular dynamics calculaJon of Y-stabilized ZrO2 (YSZ) to determine diﬀusion
VASP variable cell shape MD
tetragonal 7YSZ without addiJonal
defects
2 Y, 14 Zr, 31 O
T=1200 K
diﬀusivity from mean square
displacement MSD(t)
D = 1/6 d<u^2>/dt
= 1.6 10-6 cm2/s
experiment:
Kilo Phys. Chem. Chem. Phys.‘03
2 10-8 cm2/s YSZ-18
3 10-7 cm2/s YSZ-10
Future: mobilities with defects
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Summary
First principles density funcJonal theory
(DFT) calculaJons of tetragonal ZrO2 and
Y-stabilized ZrO2 (YSZ).
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Frenkel pairs in tetragonal ZrO2 cause
the same asymmetric a>c expansion is
seen in diﬀracJon measurements.
Individual defects are charged.

Molecular dynamics calculaJons of YSZ
show diﬀusion of oxygen ions in the
absence of other defects.

